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zoology , botany, aod physiology , the physical sciencf>,; 
could be shi rked altogether. The latte r course was, 
perhaps, rare ly pursued, but the form er,_ I 
must h ave been commonly foll owed. I t IS grat1fy1ng 
to find that at last natural sci ence is to receivP a 
much overdue recognition in the Cambridge Previous 
Examination, and, though the details arc not yet 
to hand , one fervently hopes that !Joth branches, the 
physico-chemical and the biological, \viii be included 
a nd made obligatory for a ll s tud rnb. , . 

It appeared to me in the past - tha t the Cambndg(· 
medical student whu took the Tripos a long with his 
:\LB. rxaminations received (i n theory, at any rate) 
the broadest educ 1tion in sci('nce that the l.iniwrsit' 
had to off<' r·; fur in his llrs t :\l .B. he \\·as to 
takr both physics and chemistry as biology. 
It thu s s truck me that some such rxam ma tHm should 
have been made universal for <t il honours candidatc·s 
in uatural science. Now that science is to be intro
duced into t he .. Little-go," the necessity for such an 
intermediate examination ma1· be less urgent, though 
o ne doubts if the need is entirely removed. .\ 
fur thf'r test to ensure a grounding in, not a mere 
smatteri ng of, all the principa l scienc<·s . " ·o;tld seem 
desi rab}(' . Then th<' actual degree examtnatwn could 
h ave a m ore restricted range, and at th f' same time 
be o f a more a dvan ced charac ter than it is prC'suma!Jiy 
at present. Part II.. of Tripos could tht>n_ be m?re 
circum scribed as to Its subject-matter, a nd nn gh t \nth 
advantage consist partly of a training. in 
Sure !I· for instance, the whole domam of et tlwr 

or chemistry is too vast a l!el<l for anyonP 
adequately to explore master wtth profit for ;1 
sin g le examination. . . 

Littl e change, I surmise, beyon d the abohtwn of 
t hat irritating second subject in Part ll., has takPn 
p lact- in the Natural Sciences Trip?s sin_n, t_he t-arly 
'nine ties, when 1 was closely fa mil1a r wJth tt. l t ;\ 
radical reconstruction be not feasiblf', may I plf'acl for 
a greater selection of . subjects for P ar t I I .. b\· the 
in troduction o f border-hne ones? By ,,·m· of Illus tra
tion , le t me refer to one of these-biochemistrl".. Hal"<' 
n o t the water tight-compartment and tlw 
laek o f b1·eaclth in the elemen tarv tJ·ammg ansmg 
from the option of subjects <tcled a d versely on the 
ou tput of bihchemical res<·.arch (at rn te , applied 
to plants) by the C<tm?ndge school ? . For 111stance , 
t h e n ewl y fledged hot;uust who m ay desu·c to research 
in plant · physiology from the chcm ical side is oft('n 
h a mpered at the fr<:m his Jar!' of of. 
a nd \\·ant of practice 111, orgamr chcnust1·y. rlw 
chemist, on the other hand, through being allowf'd to 
ignon' bio logy in his train_in g , not only ff'Pl 
himself unfitted to tackl f' bwchf'mlcal but 
m av even be unmoved bY tFwm; and yC't froni his fami
lia1:i with o rcranic ch(,mistn· h f' mav be quitr co m
P('tf'nt to attacl? tlwm from thi s side .. ThP intro<.luct i<:" 
of ;1 sub jec t in Part. II . sm·, organ H' 
dwmistrv a nd physiology of a nuna ls or plants {or 
both, if not too PX(f'nSiVl') WOUld t r nu to produ ce Ill<'n 
thnroughlv f'quipped to unclPrtalw biodwmical 1·t-
search : Surelv hrre thP han'C'Sl is hut t he 
labourPrs still.are few . Ton:-: 

Tlw Gill, Brayton, C:umbt rlnn d , Fehruan· 8. 

Arthur Ecklev Lechmere and Scienee at Ruhleben. 
THE sad of the pr<>maturc death on 

F ebruary r4 of Dr . .'\. E. L echm ere prompts mr to 
write a few words on what this distinguished and 
p romising biologist was to u s a t RuhlebPn . It wa s 
th r write r 's to collaborate with Dr. Lcchmer<' 
and others in the building up of that little oasis in 
RuhlC'bcn, the na tural science laboratori e,;;. 

l.'nique as an institution-sriPncP in 
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a n inte rnment camp-unique abo ·m their a boriginal 
primi tivcne,;s --- the hay-loft , and later the ho ,·sc-boxes, 
of the and most ramshackle s table in the camp 
- the1· became in course of time quite ,,·ell equipped, 
a nd ·th e scene, not only of st0ady and systematic 
teaching and studv, but even of rPsearch. 

The hi ston · of the sciencr laboratories at Ruhkb(·n 
i,; th e- h i,ton : of a dcvelopmf'nt in the face of po\\·erful 
in u·rna l a nd external opposition, and may"be said ro 
ha1··<' r<"aclwd its climax on the occasio n of the :\atut·al 

Exhibition in September, 191X, " ·lwn the 
laboratori e,; of Ruhlebcn wer<-' thro11· n open to the 
.. general public" of the camp and proved thcm,;el\·e;:; 
the popl' lm- <tllrartion that the ca mp had 
expc>rienced , receivinj:( in dur course the patronag.
al!'o of the commandil1g ot11cer n n d s taff. 

Of nil those' ,,·ho \\·o,·bod assiduoush· f01· the cause 
of ,;ri!'nce in Ruhkben, Dr. Lechnwre \vas a like the' 
mu':<t. distinguislwd and the most en thusiast ic. A 
keen 11·o rkcr and n true lo1· rr of scit•ncc, lw \vas ar 
thr sanw time a man of r·xt raordin nn· n·rsatilitv. 
l·le ;,·as qualifi:.·d as an electri cal engiilC'CT, and in 

besides innugurating a nd lf'acling tlw 
bi o logica l department, he devoted consid<>ra ble time 
and thOLlght to artistic bookbinding and to . the de
s igni ng a nd !in ishing of dn·sses and decorattons f01· 
the Ruhk·ben stagP . 

During his four years at Ruhlcben Dr. L echm f' r t' 
gave numt•rous popul a r lectures large 
on biological subjects of gt'nPra l 111terest, s uch 
t-volution', parasitic diseases , inoculation (at rlw rimf 
uf thP smallpox scare), "Some MonkP1·s and \fan, 
etc ., illustrated '?ith lantern-slides, most 
of "·hich ,,·e re made b'.· lnmself at Ruhlcben. In. 
the biolo<'\. laboraton· it:sdf h<, \Yas ah1·ays at 1\·ork. 
and found in the sniall pond situated in the middlt 
of th l' pia,.; w>-field a plenli ful t·esrn ·nir for, in par-
ticular, ·micro;oological studY. . 

Tlw \Hiler speaks as a lavman on the subj:ct of 
biulog1·, bu t he can ass<'rt thai th e_ btolog,· 
labora.LOrv, " ·ith its first-cl ass mi crotorm·, tt s stuck 
of fint' niicrnscopes, <>xce llent d('ctricalh· cf'gula ted 
thf'rmostah, ,,·as an arhievenwn t that the camp 
could be pmucl of, _and D_r. himself lm·cd 
thP place •md p ract1cally ltved It . . . . 

.-\ s t lw labm·atorv accommodatton a nd the 
gre1v , tlw contact · het\Yeen the ,·arious h1·ancht:;s of 
nat ural science became nw;·e close , grology, 
and physics a ll having a lnrge of stuclrnts. 
Thus labo1·aton· wock could he found 111 a ll branrhe,o 
for ;;turlc-nh o( nntural sciencf', and we mn1· that 
nothing cou ld hav<-' lwrn more harmonious than tl1<' 
rn-uperation nf all the science dep nrtmf'nls of Ruhkben 
CallliJ School. 

Sp;1cp lwre clors not admit of a dt>srriplion of tlw 
exhibiti on ; lila\. it suflic·e to sm· tha t on<' could ocrupv 
sp1·era l hours iJrofitabh· in passing throug h and oh
"t'n·in <' th C' various exhibits ;_;nd tlw expt•rimr nts bt'ing 
c-uri t>(t ou t· it \\·as noted that its effec t \\·as tu st imu

ent•rge[ica lh· th e inte res t of the gPn <·ral public in 
natura l scif' nCf'. 

T o this achi evenwnt of tlw scif'nces in Ruhlt·hrn 
Dr. L rchmPr<' contributed the la1·gpst sha re , and con
tribute·d it with that f'Xtt·aordin arY grace and \\·ith 
that in fi nite kindness \Yhich were hi s." H t> was often 
in b;1cl health. Tlw sPvere winters in almost un
henkd bRrracks told on him. But h <-' stuck· to his 
task und t• r llw most t.n·ing condi tions . To his 
coll<'agues and friends at Ruhlebt'n, to the 
stll(knts ,,·ho profited by hi s \\·o ndt·' rful teaching and 

mam· of \vhom are now oursuing tlwir 
studi t'S a t our unil't•;-sities- -to all thf'Sf' his untimeh
dea th, comin,g so soon a ftt'r hi ;; r l"t urn to England_ 
is d t'eph · tragic. J. \V . R. 
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